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9th Annual Second Amendment Week Successful
Each year the OSU College Republicans hosts a Second Amendment Week during the spring,
around the third week of April. This past year was our biggest yet. We had five full days of
activities where we promoted the value of our Second Amendment Right and educated the
public on firearm safety. One of our favorite events each year is hosting a Concealed Carry
class that is free to OSU students, faculty, and staff. Another event favorite event is when
national and local radio talk show host, Lars Larson, spends one day during this week
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Members hanging out with Lars Larson after his
show on campus.

Over 100 students at concealed carry class.

broadcasting from our own Memorial Union Quad on campus. This draws a lot of attention
and it is always great to have his support. This also serves as our largest fundraiser of the year.
We sell tickets for a drawing for firearms— last year we had three— and several other prizes.
We’re looking forward to our tenth year bringing this program to campus, so please watch for
our website for more information about our plans to make next year even bigger— and for our
raffle tickets to go on sale!

Largest Group in College Republican History
Attends Dorchester Conference
The highlight of winter term each year is easily
when the OSU College Republicans attend the
Dorchester Conference in Seaside, Oregon. This
last year we were able to bring a record number of
delegates to the 50th Annual Dorchester. We had so
many students join us that we rented two houses on
the beach for the weekend. We were also so
grateful that Freedom Oregon donated one of the
Dr. Wehby stoping by our booth.
houses to our organization and paid for 12 of our
members to attend the conference. This was a great
experience for everyone who was in attendance. Our members were
able to spend time with Representative
Dennis Richardson, the Republican nominee
for Governor of Oregon and with Dr.
Monica Wehby, the Republican nominee for
US Senate. Many of our members were able
to stand up for what they were passionate
about and it was a great learning and
Connor working our booth.
bonding experience for all of us.
Marie addressing the
Dorchester conference.
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College Republicans Host Candidate Forum
During First Amendment Week
During winter term, we host an annual
First Amendment Week on campus to
promote the importance of our First
Amendment rights Over the past four
years, we’ve been able use it as an
educational tool for the public to greater
understand what the first amendment
really means. One of the biggest ways we
spend the week is tabling in the Memorial
The Free Speech Wall, filled with opinions.
Union Quad with our Free Speech Wall.
Throughout the day students, community members, and anyone walking through campus can
come and write what they want onto the wall. This draws a lot of attention and is a great way
for all people to come together and have discussions. We also try to have other activities in the
evenings during this week. One of those activities is our annual debate with the College
Democrats. Unfortunately, we were unable to have the debate during First Amendment Week
2014, because College Democrats were inactive on campus.
In addition to our usual First Amendment week
activities, this year we were so excited that we were
able to host a Republican Candidate Forum, before
the primary. We hosted four republican senatorial
candidates and three republican gubernatorial
candidates, which
i n c l u d e d
Representative
Dennis Richardson.
Jacob and Marie talking with Rep. Conger
At the event, all of
after College Republican forum.
the attendees were
able to participate Republican candidates for Governor
and US Senate at OSU College
in a straw poll, in which students and community members
Republican Forum.
could pick their choice for US Senate and Oregon Governor.
We were impressed with how well spoken and
knowledgeable each candidate was; each had a lot of great
perspectives and ideas. Overall, we were very proud of the
format of the forum and of the large turnout for the event—
over one hundred people.
Group photo after the forum.
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College Republicans Go To
Work During Campaign Season
This election season, the OSU College Republicans spent
a lot of time campaigning for the various candidates
across Oregon. Before the primary and after our
Candidate Forum, we endorsed Representative Dennis
Richardson and campaigned for him on campus. We also
spent some weekends helping Ben Pollock who was
running for the Republican nomination for US House of
Representatives in District 5. We would drive to Salem
and go out for a few hours knocking on doors for him.
Upon returning in the fall, one of the biggest races in our
area was for the Oregon Senate District 8 seat, between
the incumbent Republican Betsy Close and her opponent
Oregon Representative Sara Gelser. Our club put a lot of
time and effort in this campaign, from making signs in
the spring, to knocking on doors every weekend and
making phone calls multiple times a week. Many of our
members gained a lot of political experience from her
campaign and while it did not go in our favor, we are
proud of our efforts throughout the campaign.
Throughout the fall before the election, we hosted a few
events on campus to encourage students to get out and
vote. One of which was another Republican Candidate
Forum. We had Senator Betsy Close; our own Jacob
Va n d e v e r, c a n d i d a t e f o r O r e g o n H o u s e o f
Representatives District 16 (Corvallis) and former OSU
College Republicans President; and Jerry Jackson,
candidate for Benton County Commissioner, in
attendance. They each got time to speak and take
questions from the audience, which were both students
and community members. We also hosted a tailgater for
Representative Dennis Richardson at our football game
against Cal. These events were a fun way to interact with
potential voters and get to know our fellow republican
candidates. Working with other volunteers opened our
eyes to how we can continue to be involved in the
republican party after graduation.
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Members with Sen. Close.

Jacob with Dr. Wehby and Sen. Coburn.

Members door knocking for Ben Pollock.

College Republicans hosting a
tailgater for Rep. Dennis Richardson.

Making Signs for Sen. Close.
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More Than A ‘Club’
The past year has been an extremely
exciting year of growth for the OSU
College Republicans. As one of the most
active College Republican organizations
in Oregon, we are thrilled for what more
is to come. But it’s not all forums and
conferences: while other groups wax and
wane throughout the year, we host Dr. Wehby coming to our College Republican Meeting.
weekly meetings to catch up, brainstorm
new events, and discuss the political
happenings in Oregon and across the
country. The best part of this is that
there’s something new in the works every
month. Thanks to generous donations
from around the state, our opportunity
for growth and impact in the community
is exponential. We hope that you keep up
to date and join us in our activities. Our
Colorful meeting Snacks.
goals are to have fun, learn more about
the political processes, and most importantly
make a difference on our campus, in our state,
and in our country!

Barometer Best of 2014 - Second Best Club/ Group
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College Republicans out numbering College
Democrats 3 to 1.
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College Republicans meeting Sen. McCain at Dr. Weheby campaign rally.
Rep. Richardson at event
Sponsored by College Republicans.

ORP Dinner with Republican Chairman
Reince Priebus.

Chalk adverting.

On the floor of the Oregon Senate
with Sen. Close.

Riker, Ariel, and Breanna camping out
during Relay for Life.

Isabelle helping a student
interested in joining College
Republicans.

Students crowding the College
Republican booth on campus.

Donald, David, and Brianna taking a
goofy photo at County Republican Dinner.
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